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SPLIT S,HA TTERS ALL RATIFICATION HOPE
Jfe THE KILL JOY.BRYAN FLINGS

BOMB AGAINST

WILSON PW

WILSON SCORES CRUMBLING OF
PEACE IDEAL IN SENATE HANDS

AS PERVERSION OF DEMOCRACY

G.O.P. LEADERS

DO NOT SANCTION

CAMPAIGN ISSUEi

ire'd 'id's MeftAego Head relations of the whole world, when former abominable activities. They
The text of the president') letter the results of the war are by no means ere again at liberty to make it impos-ria- d

to the Jackson Day banquet fol determined and are still questionable sible for government to be aure wh.it
lawet and dependent UPOH events which Bd J mischief a being worked among their

"My Dear Chairman It Is with man can foresee or count upon, th own people, what internal disorder
eneet regret hat I find thai i am I nited States should withdraw from are being fomented. Without the

Nebraskan, at Banquet De-

nounces Stand Against Com-

promise and Launches Fight
for Convention Control.

Republican National Commit-
teeman Looks for Settlement
But Declares Full Confidence
in Chances of Success.

deprived of the pleasure and privilege the concert of progressive and of the League of Nation,
"f joining you and the other loyal lightened nations by which Germany there may he as many secret treotlee

who are to assemble to- - was defeated and all similar govern-- . a ever, to destroy the confidence of
mght to celebrate Jackson day and ments (If the world he en unhappy as governments in each other, and their
renew their vows of fidelity to the to contain any) warned of the certain validity cannot be questioned,
great principIeH of 'our party, the prin- - consequences of any attempt of a li!;e "None of the objects we professedHAND CANNOT PRY

DEADLOCK IN SENATE ciples which must now fulfill the iniquity, and yet that is the effect of to be flwhting for has been secured or1 REFERENDUM BEFORE
1920 IS IMPOSSIBLEhuthopes not OBly of our awn id- - the course the senate of the t'nited can he made certain of with

States has taken with regard to the nation's ratification of the trc
Jt this
ty andof the world.

Senate Is Slitnuiied
"The I 'nited Htates enjoyed the

spiritual leadership of the world until Senator Borah Declares Vote of
People on Treaty Issue Be-

fore Election is Out of
th.- - senate of the i'uited States failed
to ratify the treaty by which the be -

ligerent nutions sought to effect the

treaty of irsail!es. It entry Into the covenant.
old Diplomacy Again Play Ixme Hand

''Germany is beaten but we are still) "This nation entered the great war
at war with her and the old stage i to vindicate its own rights and to pro-res-

for a repetition of the old plot. tect and preserve free government. It
It is now ready for the resumption of went Into the war to see it through to
the old offensive alliances which made the end, and the end has not yet come,
settled peace impossible. It is now jt went. into the war to make an end
open again to every sort of intrigue. .

The old spies are free to resume their- - (Continued on page 5.)

settlements for which they had fought,
throughout the war. It is Inconceiv
able that at this supreme crisis and
final turning point in the international ' DJBNVBR, Jan. 9. Repuhllmn mn-- I

Jority leadf r do not favor making; the
j treaty a campafirn issue. They look
forward to a compromise settlement
on reservations "thut Kngland and
France are certain to accept." nut
should the treaty go into the cam

j patgm. republicans Bay they are con

Should Democratic Congress-
men Align Themselves With
Commoner, President's Veto
Would Kill Treaty.

VAsnif.TO, Ian. . Hope r

treat ratification bj the presi-n- H it
aie ;tM ;ti - bo iwi been shattered by
President Wilson's letter to the demo-rrat-

committee. Many republicans
ami democrats agree Si.it tin? prcsl-ilo-

rlscd tin door n on an OOmpro-BtJe- sj

which could command the rote
of ill senator. Shut lie lias chosen
to make the treaty an issue in the
coming nmpiilgii tlieie is no way to
Avoid it, they believe:

VASIUV;T0Y. Jan. 9. The Dem-
on. m- party - fnecil today Sjrtth (Im

altomatle of following PfOMblClil
Wilson's lealershi for making the
Haee treaty an Issue of the .'oem-Ite- r

ehM'iioitN or following William

PAINT MAN SEEKS
BENEFACTOR WHO HAD

HAND IN PRESENT
OP PILOT ROCK BANK tent with their chances of success, be-

lieving a stand for "AmericanlainB"
the treaty will be supported by the

COMMITTEE IS DEFIANTVOLUNTEER WORKERS TO
MAKE ACTUAL COUNT OF
PEOPLE IN PENDLETON

people. This is authoritatively given
, , . , . H the position of Will I lays, repub- -

P t ef '"-a- " national committee chairman.lent of the Orst Pilot Hock alhougll he declned to make a for-a- tthe annual meeting of stockholders mal on tne spljt b.tweenand directors held yesterday at Pilot Wilson and liryan over the treatyHe was formerly cashier of the sue
institution and succeeds the late J. N. ,

Ilurgess as head of the bank. He is
also cashier of the American National Hefereneluni Impossible. -

Bank Of Pendleton WASHINGTON. Jan. 9. DiscmwinC. W. Paulua, who assistantwas tne auggeBtlon ,hat might pomnAmcashier under Mr. Scharpf. was elect- - to have a referendum on the treaty
ed cashier and also made a director. before fhe 1920 election. Borah said

Mrs. Alexander Thompson Flays
Dr. J. W. Morrow for Hand
Played in Appointment of
Medford Teammate.

"Finders keepers' has Its limi-
tations with Mrs. L,. J. McAtee,
wife of the n paint
man.

Mrs. McAtee ooened a package
yesterday which had been left in
their store for several diys. In
hopes of locating its eiwner. As

she removed the wrappings, she
was heard to gast- and then give
a fair-size- d shriek. The thing
looked uncomfortably like a hu-

man hanel. encased in a glove.
Mr. McAtee examined the ar-

ticle and decided someone had ex-

tended the hand of friendship to
him and forgotten to take it ulnng
as he left. Fe today he inesrted a
want-a- d in the East Oregonian,
requesting that the person who
left a right-han- d glove with the
hand it if Lf laaUr fall at bfc store
for the missing member

Jennings Bryan's lraelcr.ship for m-- 'iii

in. iitlek ratlfi'iitioii mi the t

compromise wrens m iMii
In the opinion of party hatters it

OjOOS not seOUl likely ih.it Brian's up-H'-

at the .la kson day hampict hi si
nielli Will have the etfeet of splitting
flfl party or weakening tlM prfsllfloaVs

UtWHrola to widespread le- -

...... in Viak.k 01 oni. nuiRHw ""that it is manifestly imnossiM. WilFINAL PAPERS AWAIT
When the Cumniercliil ft aantlltl Him

volunteer workers under rjiaorgi Hay
,man check uu on the cfimus cnumer.
tlin thi-- will not only lint all thH

t he board of d i rectors. Will G lass
TLAXh. Jan. i. The Demo- -

national committee yesterday
Mrs. Alexander Thompson as
member women's democratic

il committee according to prt- -

son s cabinet met and held a "post
mortem" according: to Attorney Gen-
eral Palmer. Cabinet members indi-
cated that practically the whole time
was consumed In a discussion of de

NATIVES Of SIX LANDS s?dispatches from Washington. The

was elect eel assistant cashier in Mr.
Paulus" place. F. T. Byrd was
ed vice president.

The surplus of th'e institution was
tocraaaed to $10,000, which is equiv-

alent to the capital stock. The remain-
ing members of the board of elirectors
wt re reelected.

velopments at the banquet last night.national committee piwed a resolu-- j

ii ri that any woman Tnember of the' 7Twenty-tw- applicants for cltisen- - committee holds office only during the
Skip wilt be exanifned for their final tenure " national committeeman

appointing her. TMEXICANS STAGE BIG
BANQUET TO JAPANESEMra, SchJefflln Sncceefla

Dr. J. W. Morrow, democratic na-

tional committeeman announced that RATE IS NOT CHANGED

WILL SPAN NATION

ui ww ireaiy wm k uuo me ivsv mineq py uh- - oriigiui enumerators
e.nniuiipii as an iue despite itr..in- - t.nt will m addition make an actual
aigaairu actUaai aacti a ooaraa, count of the people of the city.

llrjnii Startles Crowd, The plan as outlined l Mr, Hart- -
Frynp finished hi see. .id "aPi.a n , .(s follow:,;

2:30 n. m. and his blunt efrOtaTatlOW. In each ward u large number of
"I believe that having stood hy the enumerators will canvass their ro--

and having failed. we Spe live neighborhoods at a given
should take the bn- -t we can gel, time. Th men will inquire for
startled the crowd. those missed hy the regular onumcra- -

Afterwarls stime of thn crowd gath- - jtor and in addition will take down the
ered nrontnl him. shaking hn hantl. fSftttlUy name of the homu or the Street
while scores flocked out, some belint aildreHS and In addition the nuinher
loud in denunciation of the Xehras- - of people living there. The individ-kn-

ual names will not be taken exeept- -

Thtrd Term Still Question. lag In eases where people haw
President Wilson's message, read at missed hy the official enumerators,

the Jackson day bann.net, in which he By the. method proposed, with a
urgf-- h" compromise, and inaKlntr of ChacidlUJt plan to insure accuracy, U

th treaty an election IsKiie. failed to helleted a truthful count can be
clear up the question of whether or " ade hy the volunteer Workers and
not h will he n third term candidate, 'this will he a further check upon the
Democtatie leaders undondand he. official enumeration of the city,
will not be, although he m.iv p&ritoj- - Ward 'a plains Xatned.
jtate in the campaign swinging hl In- - Ml. Hartmati has appointed the

to the candidate on the floor lOWIag men to serve as ward captains:

ASTORIA, Jan. 9. That the report
of Chief Examiner Thurtell to the In-
terstate Commerce Commission on the
Portland-Astori- a rate case Is not so

MEXICO CFTT, Jan. 9. This city
was the jicene of a remarkable dem- -

onstratlon last nig-h- t in honor of
and crew of the Japanese

cruiser Yokumo who were concluding
:i weeks stay. After the banquet which
the government tendered great
throngs paraded the streets In the vi-

cinity of the visitors' hotel shouting
continual "Vivaa" to the Japanese
Kireworks and band concerts were
features of the celebration.

papers tomorrow in t he circuit court
before Judge G. W. Phelps. V. W.
Tonuineon, 1. S. naturalization

will be present to conduct the
i lamination.

Those who are expected to appear
before the court a re : Frank Gsc a r
Walman, Witllani Martin. James Beet,
( Hiver Graham Iee, James Ie, Au
giiht Klone, James Henry Wilson, Pat-
rick Monaghan, Michael (Trunt, Bern-
ard Kenny and Klizabelh Hull Taylor,
si hjf- ts of Great Britain; John Palio-iiuil-

Speros Balashras, Peter Saran-t- o

H nd Christ Tom Drougas. natives
Of QreecV; Gtistav Adolf M uller, Ed-
ward Karl Uesegang. John Jacob

and Martin Conraei, natives of
Germany; Henry John Anderson, na-

tive of Sweden; John Meyer, native of

WASHINGTON. Jan. 9. Four new
aerla mail routes to link important detrimental to Astoria a. ome of the
cities of the country from coast to articles in the Portland feaera wouldcoast will be established if congress indicate, is the opinion of G. C. Pul- -

'grants an appropriation of three mil

lira. Ra Scniefffln, of Medford will
he Mrs. TnnWipeon'l successor

"Dr. Morrow did not tel lthe truth if
he is cetrrectly quoted in the press as
:aying that he had repeatedly asked
mo to resign." said Mrs. Thompson,
with much spirit ihLs morning.

Dr. Morrow was quoted in a dis-
patch from Washington as saying that
he had repeatedly requested Mrs.
Thompson to tender her resignation
as aaaodate committcewoman, in-

sisting on his right to say what parti-
cular Democratic woman shall he his
associate on the committee.

Death Watch Is Set. '
"The only intimation I have ever

had that he wishes my resignation
was through the press," continued
Mts. Thompson. "He caused an article
to le written saying that the death
watch had been set for me and that

'he, Dr. Morrow, had the political ax
ready for my feminine head."

MAYBERRY ELECTED BY

lions. Postmaster General Burleson
stated. A fifth route is contemplated
but is not approved by the postoffice
department as yet. The new routes
proposed are: Chicago-Sa- n Francisco,
thus giving aerial mail service from
New York to the Pacific; Pittsburg-tCanee- a

City. New York-Atlant- a and
Minneapolis-St- . Ixuis. The new routes

of the convention whom he deems rirsi ward, .lames II. Kstew. Switzerland and Arthur Christian Jen
en, native Of Denmark.

ton. chief attorney for Astoria in this
contest. Commenting on the report
today, Mr. Fulton said:

"It is impossible to tell from the
information at hand, just what the
report means. This cannot be done
until the full text of Mr. Thurtells
findings are at hand. From reading
the press accounts, however. I do not
think the examiner's report recom-
mends any change in the rates or
grain, as affecting Astoria.

"This is also the opinion of John H.
Smith, who was one of the attorneys
in the case. So far as I am able to
figure out. the examiner's finding

INLAND E
nest f it i ed to eont inue Mi work for
the treaty and campaigning nrtlvilv
for the lection of a senate which wilt
rat If y t he document as he wants It
ratified without reservations altering

second ward, k. b. Aldrich.
Thud ward. I,. B. Cronln.
Kourth Ward, James 8. Johns.
Kifth ward J. c. bod worth.
The fourth and fifth wards

'would reduce by nearly half the mail
'time between the cities. They are in
addition to lines already in operation

was elected from New New
Inland Em- - Cleveland-Chicag-

PAY RISE IS ALLOTTED

WESTERN UNION STAFF
Richard M. atayberry

assistant cashier of the
meet- - The other route now being invest!- -i.ire Bank at the first annual

Us meaning. posed of the city's fourth ward which
Bryan in his fight for a quick eom-haf- 1 been divided into two districts h

PfCmJaf apparently stands alone. With t,ho census enumerator,
the poealble exception of former Am- - each ward the volunteer enumer

Oerardi other apeaJcerfl at the atlon will take place ns aeon as the
beSQUel welcomed the Idea of maklaff liaftllar enumerator has finished hi?
the treaty a 1920 Issue. Jwork.

i ,i.,... liot.1 l:,sl niaht. Bated is bv hvdrordane down the M1m.
uivciimi rlM fit t aiiid t vow would change the existintr conditionsis at present assistant casiuer oi siippi

. .

SIX JURY CASES SET
laoeal employes of the weste

oniy so iar as to give Portland a
on class and commodity rates

in a more extended territory" in Ore
i Mr. nartmAn durlnnui ih-.-

tne American National bank. with Orleans,

which institution he has been contin- -

PLUG UP KEYHOLES.f alnnd 1. Tolmati, now assistant
cannot Turn Deadlock, interest and cooperation

splendid
h being

believes FOR TRIAL NEXT WEEKBryan's split with Wilson WUJ haveishown by local people and h
TURN ON GAS; SHOESvery auafactory and beneficial re-- I

suits can he ohtaineel by the Volunteer
count.

Pnton Telegraph Company who have
been I tit months or more' in the ser-
vice of the company will, with 32,000
fe Mow employes in Other I'itles, par-ciiia-

in salary increases total in t;

over $5,000,600 a year, which com-
menced janua ry i .

Bnip4oyei who have been a year or
more in the service will receive a IS
per cent increase and those who have'

no affect on the treaty situation as QJ

as the senate Is ceneerneid. It is be-

lieved today. Several senators point-
ed out that even lf democratic sena-
tors should align themselves with
Bryan and accept the iAtelge reserva-
tion on Article 10 virtually what Bry-
an advocated the resulting ratifica-
tion by the senate Would never be-

come effective because the president
MUlfl MtaMli1 It

Six actions have been set for hear-
ing before the circuit court jury next
week, beginning With Monday. Jan-uar- v

l' Only one of the cases so far

ARE GOING $5 HIGHER

CINCINNATI, Jan. 9. Plug up
the keyholes and turn on the gas.

Shoes next spring "will average
$8 s pair higher, according to J.
Kaltenburn former president of
the National Shoe Travelers' As-
sociation, which closed its annual
convention here today. Increaseil
cost of production will cause the
rise, according to KUteabrun.

been six moutl I than a year s.,t f,- Iriai iw that of a felony.

gon, inclueling Pendleton, it must be
t understood that these class and cm-- I
modity rates do not apply to grain
which has a special tariff,

j "This report by the examiner will
be ferwarded to the attorneys of the
contending interests in the case and

Uhe attorneys will tie allowed 30 dags
in which to file bills of exception. That
will bring the case for final hearing
befere the entire membership of the

'commission. If when we receive the
text of Mr. Thurtell's report, we find
it Is unjustly detrimental to Astoria,
you may rest assured we will file a
bill ef exceptions and make a determ-- !
ined fight before the commission for
our rights. But thus far I fail to see
where the examiner has made any
recommendations for a change In rates
that will affect Astoria, so far as grain

cashier of the bank, recrently resigned
and his resignation was accepted yes-t- i

rdav to be effective January 15. He
will leave for Seattle to rejoin the
staff Of the I'nion National bank,
where he was employed before com-

ing to Pendleton on July I, 1919. He
was obliged to leave Pendleton on ac-

count of illness in his family.
Mr. May berry has been a resident

cf Pendleton since September, 1902.

When he began with the old Pendle-
ton Savings bank as a stenographer
and bookkeeper. He remained with
the bank until 1907 when he became
secretary and treasurer of the Pendle-
ton Creamery Co. In 1910 ho joined
the American National bank as gen-- i

ul bookkeeper and has risen to as- -

in the eervtc
Only employ

will receive 10 percent.. & Met. & Sons vs. W. I. Ebbert is
who receive less than sct for trial Monday. On Tuesday theTRADE

,V; . ...... ... ,v,n. "" ,: month win participate ease of the State of Oregon eon-ar'-

Jackson will be tricA. Wed-
nesday the oaeea Of B. 1 Smith ct al..
vs. Peter Welderl and of Ralph Dae-

" manager of theWilson split Is admitted to be of thel Ikilrymple.
will ' local office, stale that th.w mcreai.ireateet Importance. Bryan.,, ...mti, ,ini,,m.l,.I".,."nJra. for ine opening-, of eu are In permuamee of an agreement

" " ' "' -- "N's Biour Slllls. alterations in reached some tinventlnn. If he Wine tj. Oortvefltloi Uh, h. W. CoUto. offices o Conn, management and
the oomb vs. LllUe Miller come to trial,

of On Thursday the case of at, F. Som- -As Will ivaetie-- At FXho.
T. M. Peterson, who recently arrived

in Milton from Knoxvllle, Tenn., on a
visit to his uncle S. D. Peterson, ai- -

"r " ' -- 1 .imi are now being made. When
to yield to the ix.dge reserva t Ion, and completed, the east half of the offices,ratify the treaty right after the con. I formerly ocoualed bv'ft K v. lon

Western Cnion employee, The West- - mere yg. Jerry Bolln is listed and for
ern I'nion, states Mr. Halyrmple is Kriduy H. K. Toopg vs. A. A. Harris,
one of the large corporations which As yet there are no cases scheduled
engages Iti the projoeee of collective for Saturday,
bargaining with its. employee and this .

shopments are concerned."vent ion, beltevJn that Wilson won 1.1 tKtant cashier, tho appointment com- - nounced today that he will open a law
Ins In 1917, Besides being one of the. office at Feho .ik onn . i h mmJ

le used by Manager It. M. Crommelln
and his mill force, while the west side
Will be used by Mr. llins and the
grain, warehouse and Insurance Dual- -

To Take Census em Knowshoe-- .
yield with the party's verdict auainst
him.

bodge Ready te Campaign- -

Senator Ixnlge declared today he is
willing that the treaty should go In-

to the next presidential campaign and
aid the president's nttitude has made

Is one of the latest of several general
ir,t HMHi-- which have been negotiated
as a means of offsetting to a certain
extent the increased cost of living
which has fallen so heavily upon
the salaried class.

pioneers In banking circles in Pendle- - rotated arrangements. Mr. Petersen
ton. Mr. May berry is considered an went to the west-en- d yesterday and
expert accountant and an authority on decided upon locating there There
li. ome tax matters. He has been are no attorneys at Echo at this time
treasurer of the Elks lodge for a and the young attorney believes it
number of ears. He w ill become a presents the best opportunity of any
p toe holder in the new bank. .of the towns in the county at this time.

"o announcement of the elect "on of1 -

Mr, Collins' private office is being
pHilltioned into two private offices one
of which will be used by Mr. Collins

FIVE DAYS OF GRACE

GIVEN FOR 1920 LICENSE

Sterling Patterson left last night on
No. IS for Grant County where ho wilj
act as census enumerator. There is S)

heavy fall of snow in Grant county
and young Iatterson will use snow

'shoes as a means of transportation
throughout the county. He has been

'attending University of Oregon for the
pt-- t two years and will resume his
studies with the opening of the spring
semester.

and the other by J. J. Chisholni.
Isjler Lehman, of the grain buying de- -

a compromise impemsible.
Senator lodgo said: "Th

INDEX OF TODAY'S NEWS
bis successor in the American Nation-
al bank is expended until its annual
n eetlng on Tuesday.

The same directors iintl officers of
cners whose 192'.) license
. nut mi nrrivisl from the

eleariy drawn. Reaervationa, intend-
ed merely to protect the Uulted states
In Its sovereignty and independence,
nro ellscharged by the president. The
president places himself squarely in
behalf of Internationalism against
a nun Ii ihiiIsjii "

parment. and Miss Inea Hall, of the
Insurance department, will move their
decks to the west half of the office..

About March 1. when the mill is ex-
pected to be ready for operation, the
stenocraphers and hookkeepers for ths
mill will take their places on I he east
side or the office. Several employes

WILL BE HERE MONDAY
. of state in 81089 have been ,h Inland Empire bank were reelect- -

cxtended five more days of mace, ne s.oeKoou.eis mevum
offi-on recommends t Ion of the t may j. Matoney continues as

president. C. E. Wailes is first vice
pi esident and cashier a Dd Doiurlas

Two carloads d supplies or- - rial in a letter to the county officialsWill he aiMcil when the m II Is m ope- -
THE WEATHER

FORECAST
d for sale at the Coiled State ar- - today. Owing to the rush from beration and the SWO businesses will be -- OfFeOOVee on Business Trip.
store tomorrow will no! arrive latcJ applications, it is impossible forkept separate. Belts is semond vice president, The

directors remain as before.
my
lleliA. it. Roberta, manager or the Felt before Monday, savs a te leg rani the office to gel out the licenses and

Todava Weather
Afaxlmum. 20.
Minimum. 9.
Barometer, "o. 1 0.
Flurries of Snow,

Section Two.
Pendleton market: Everett True .12
Want nds, clati ed directory and

Doings of the "Duffs .11
For young pebble 10
At t he movies S

l.ate news of etty and state 7

RecClwti thie.
Social and personal news 1!

I'ounty ofhciul news 6

Editorial page, overseas dlury 4
News notts of IVioltetoii 3

Lie news of city, state and nation

eceived from the Portland office this owners are therefore to be extended
morning. It is expected that the sup- - , nieney until January 15.
plies Will be here In tinu the op- - After Jamiar 16, next Thursday all

ed States army store here; left I.t--

night for TJvinqston, where he will
make nrraimements for the openlnu
nf a store. He cxpeets to return t

( mat ilia I 'm iimpmcut ftSstalle.
officer were installed last night by

I mntitla encampment No. 17, j. o. O.
F. here. The officers installed are as

Warchou-- Noes tor INiment.
The FoopJIOS Warehouse totiuv en Tonight nd

Saturday fair,
ontinued cold.

enlng of the store Monony morning who are apprehended without the tered suit jigamst J. P. BttlllVaJJ to cil- -

lect lfbg.-40- . alleered due rr re- - at.iBlankets overall oea and rubber itcenae on their cars will be t
boots nre still being sold at the store ken before the justice court and merchandise recently sold the defend- -

Pendleton within a few days. During fo!i"w: Krmk W hetstone c v.; T.
his absence. Plain Smith. Jr. Port- - Hodgson. H P H H. Rowell, S. W.:
lanel man who Is employed T. Artet urn. J. '., J. E. Beam, scribe;
by tho Portland army store. Is In C I Rnnnsy, treasurer, and R. F.
pharge of the local storo, Kirkpatrkk, guide.

nui inn suppiy is rapiniy etimimshintr. rmeo. nifne Officer i.yday warned ,,n, .,n,t ,,.irt ,,f which has bee
It Is expected that by tonight all the today. The original perhnl of grace paid. The plaintiff is represented tr

goods now on baud will be sold. .had been fixed at 10 davs. Bvnon Bynon.
i '


